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For %ho Catlhopean.

SLA 14 DE a. ir
My first room.mate, on enbering the school, was Mary 'r. ... ,
an>' onfy daughter of respectable parents, rosiditig in tîto villago
of L. . .. lier inother having been for sqjno yoars an invalid,
Mary lind grown uîî chiefi>' under the sîtperintendenceofa ser-
vants ; and as fier motîter was so norvous as ta render noise
insupportable, my little frietîd took p) bier abode in tho kiteben,
wiîtlî thle girl.' Now, as this office was soidoni filled b>' bte
saine andividua), longer ihnn six or twoivo months, Mary was
conscquently brouglît under the influence of almest every tom-
lier anI grade af tItis cf ass of persons. Site was a giddy, play'.
ful crentura; caring for nothing but fun and miscitief; aîtd, ai.
thougli tauglit ta read ; yot, during childhioed, alto neyer apenud
a book, except in the presenceofa a teaclier; or wheu, as a pun.
isbment for soma misdemeanor, sIte ivas %but in iianma's room,
to fearn verses or catecbism. rThe naturai result of acu train.
ing wns, that the pour chiid hnd no resourcs in lier own mind,
aîtd being ai an active temperament, sIte miust find somotftïng
with wvfich te busy lierseCW-tius ever>' trivial occurrence wvîicli
îook place iii lier own famil>', or anîong neiglibors, wvas lîai!ed
ais something te break thu tedîcm of monoton>'.

Tis prapensîty was fostered by observing, tîtat most of lier
indulgences depended on1 keceping the good will af the servant
girl ; and aiso, that wlienever a îteî anc came, the best %vny of
securing lier fuvor, ivas tu traduce lier predecessor; making
inviduous camparisons, and detailing to Ann aIl the minubia, of
Betty's character.

Tfîtngs tvcnt on in tItis- manner until Mary was about fourbeen
years of age, wvîen she wvas sent te a boarding school, ivherc
site had been neariv a year, ai tho lime or my entrance. Na-
turaily îvarm licarted and ardent, site soon professed an attacli.
nient; af the truili of îvhich sIte cndenvored tu convince me, by
nt once making me ber cotifidant. Site had been long enough
in the scîtool tu become acquainted with the persans und busi-
ness ofnaili s inatates, and but for my disposition to sloop a few
bours out af ever>' twenty.four, site woui d have entertained me
wholIe nights witb the relation of rare secrets. ilaving been
brouglit up under the immediato watcbcarc of my matîter, who
taugbt me, as a first principle, ta I "mid my own business," I
waa tbr somne tinte ai a loss ao cemprehiend the admonitions and
cautions of my devoted friend and guardian spirit, as my enthu-
siastic companien styied hierself. She liad a wondermal facifity
in flading outi vho wvere icachet-s' favorites, and whe were plat.
ting and sclîeming to make themselves appear botter than the>'
reallly %vcrc, int the cyca af aur preceptor--could pick out deep
mcanings from simple sentences, and deteet plans in what others
wouîd regard as unmeaning glanccs-knew just whîat ail the pu.
pifs said and tiîaughî of cach other-pitying anc who was impo.
sed upon, and anotiier wlîa was rendering berself odious by lier
offlciousness, being cxtrcmely anxiaus ta bave ever>' individual
in lier proper place. But1 besides aIlthnt passed in our otn com-
munit>', lier lîead ivas stored with intelligence front nbroad. B>'
meatîs of the day scitolars site kîîew ail the principal personages
af the town, with thoir opinions of cach and ail the ladies of the
Institution, frequentl>' rcmarking that such a girl, wha was re-
garded as miid anà amiable ivouid yct bc faund oct, and thai
she was rcally afraid dite boldnes and indecorun of Misses se-
and.so would bc the ria of the sobool. As a necessar>' conse.
quence af being thus burdencd with the affairs of others, poor
Mary often found ber own neglectcd. Returniîîg fram the class-
i-oom, site wacld aften ait daim and weep bitterly declarfng sbe
had not time ta prepare her lessons ; and as fat- those wlîa ac-
complielîed se much more than lierself, site understoed how the>'
gai along, and only wished tho teachers could sec through their
recitations as welI as she could, the>' would nlot be thougbt se re.
markabfy clever, Durfng the it-e twe or three wceks rif our
acquaintanoe 1 was almost bcwildered. Deeply intcrestcd it
rny studieu, nnd fot bcing ablo with mny as yct feeble perceptive
facultfes te disocern ehher syrens or harpies about me, 1 (dbt great
ttnwillingness ta be.lieve rnýself in a situation, whcro ail my pw
crs must ho engrosscd and cxertcd in continuai efflorts ta keel
up wiîh the intrigues and machinations of My comparitins ; yet
as Miss T.... had been there ne long, and certninly did know
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the secets of nearly overy body in the bouse, lîow could she ba
mistaken i However, allter a littie time, i begari to discover
tbat those evils, if existing, were nlo( 80 frightfiul as represenited,
and allowing tîtat semae rcmarks wec made upon my chnnîa'ttir, ,~

apperarahcc, &c., 1 did nlot appreliend any serions injury, aîîd 1
concluded ta let thcm pesa without fretting mysef f or sutiýring
my feelings ta bu soured by matners of such littie importance.
Thinking that Mary neediessly harassed lîerself, 1 rernonstratud
with lier; but she quiekl>' told me, that site had leariied b>' ex.
perience, nlot te ho so easily duped, and would rather innke ber.
self miseraffle in studying ta autwit lier adversuries, than becone
a laughing stock of tîte cammunit>' as 1 bad rendercd myseit' bv
my simplicity. Finding sho would take ber own wvay 1 rcsolvcd
to trent ber kindly, but givo Uitile hecd ta lier tales or surmnisings.
By adhering ta tis resalution, 1 managed ta live witlîout quar.
relliîîg wvith lier but was very much annoyed. Among tlî, stu.
dents was Caoline R....- , a girl of superior abilitics and appa-
rent worth, to whorm 1 becrime almost instinctively attacbed, for
as she recited in -ever.il classes îiih Mary and myseif, the poîv.
er wvith whieli lier mind nppeared tç grasp knowledge, and the
clearness and animation with, whicli ber thoughts %vere expressed,
at once cngaged my attention and admiration. Now, unfortune.
ately, tu titis young lady Mary lîad a decided aversion ; and
daily %vas 1 obligcd ta hear i, long "rigmarole" about tbe 9"arfu&?
creature." Otie day on coming frorn tte composition class, iii
wvhicli Caroline bad been more tItan usually ïticcessfiit, Mary
came in with a bounce and rudel>' pushing tho door excinimed,

- tkai AMis R.... is the ntost detestable hypocrite 1 ever saNv
in mny lhfe. There sIte sat in tbe cass ail good humour and
swetncss just becituse she knew she lied tbc best composition.
and the instant we came ont, commenced shoNving off ber wit and
consequence." "Inndeed," rcplied 1, 111 did nlot observe any thing
of the kind." "On no, 1 stipp'350e iot, nr that site %vas making
sport of yen, înimicking the manner you rend your pee!
'1Mimickîng me! WVben' Wbere'l" "Wtt>' jcsb as ive came out

of the dJoor. 1 saw ber winking and înaking up a mouth ta Jane
C.... in mockecry of you." Il Nonsense Mary, i %vas lookfng
directl>' nt lier and obscrved fia uch movement, 'twas only your
imagination." IlVery well, if you don't rtare l'ni sure 1 need'at
for 'bwas merely on your accourit I was insulted. l'i risk her
making fun of me, abe knows l'Il soon be even wvith lier ; and
as ta tîtat composition, sbe borrowed every word of it j but one
thing 1 really hope,-tbat yeu'll get enougli of your bcloved
Caroline, and that sbe'll make a fuol of you ta lier fîeart's con-
lent."

Endeavotitig ta reasan with ber, wis but ta multiply words
and inecase contention ; therefore, wbenever sbe commenced
railing, 1 maintained a rigid silence ; se that she, finding me a
lieartless being, wbo could flot appreriate the confidence reposed
in nie, abtained permission ta change lier room.mate. But por
Mary went from room ta raam, successive>', until she lhud tried
nearl>' ever>' lady in the lbeuse ; neyer remaining long witli an>',
and ever embroiled in petty jealousie-9 and disturbances. She
rcmained in the scboei a littie more than a year fromn the time
we separated, during which period ber touchers labored iii vain
to correct ber fault; it seemed ta have talion sueb a hold on ber
sou) as ta become incorporated with nature itself, and insepa.
table fremn her existence.

Three years after leaving the Institution she married, and
went ta reside with bier mother-in.law. Tfis was the situation,
of ail others, calculaied to cali forth the vigarous exereise of ber
peculiar disposition. The last time 1 met ber, she held me, for
twa boura b>' the stri ng of rny cloak, while she poured iat my
car LI.r lon g cornplainb, of thc meanness, lyranny and cruelty of
ber busband's relatives ; with a few, nlot very tender, reflections
on the husband himrself-tben, suddenly rccollectfng bot-self, beg.
ged me nlot te say anytlîing of the matter ta an>' oe, as she
would flot cnt-e ta provoke sucit a revengeful act ;-but alie
kncw me of aid ; therefore, had unbosomed ber trouble, as 1
would flot repent a syllable, etc. etc.,--nding ber wail by naking
me if I di d flot think ber the most unforttinate being in ct-estien. J
Since becoming more acquainted with human nature and ponder.
ing over the rarious traits of Mary's chat-acter, 1 arn well con.
vinced that titis sad propensity was fia innate part of ber soul,
but the naturel resuit of lier carly education, and that had ber


